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Tranaent, :advertising, 12 cents per lUneo
rat Insertion; 10 nents each subsequent in
ertion.
lOrders to discontinue advertiseéi4smuet

be sent te the office tn writing.
Spécial Notices, set In nonpareil type, lead-

éd, and locatod on the eihth page immedi-
Ately over t.he city news, 10 cents pr wordt
each insertion. No nôtîceinnerted for les
than S$.
\ -10fessiOnal. eards Irun ln and withont
disPlay> 11 per month.

Adverti»eet unaccompanled byepcifie
Instructions Inscrted until ordered ou.

Notice ofBlrths, Marriages and Deathe, 50r
cent@ eandIinsertion.

Correspondence conveylng tacts of Interes
wiIl bc welcomod and publiahéd.

J. J. CHADOCX,
Editor and Ptiblisher

Taz PRmaB-THU PEOPLc'5 DUi'.-If- yen
wieh to have an honest press yon muet hon.
estly support it.-Archbiehop XacHale.

CILKEND1R FOU JUits r. t

Ccnsecrated te the Most Precious I3Iood of
Our Lord and Raviour Jeans Christ and te the
Mont Sacred Homet0fJéu.

1. Tuesday. et. Angela Merici V. Rogation
'Day.

2.Wedneeday. The Blessed Virgin, Mother1
et Grace.

3. Thuraday, The Ascension of Our Lrd
Hoy Day et Obligation.t

4. Priday. et. Francis Caracciolo C. _

5. Baturday. St. Boniface. B and M.
aunday. 6 Bunuay withîn the Octaveot the

Âséénson Ot Norber. B and C.
7. Monday. Of tihe Octave.
8. Tunday. 0f the Octave.
9. WedndaY. 0f the Octave.
10, Thu,,Pday. Octave of the Ascension.
IL et Bauabas. Apot.
Il- OturdaY. Octave of St. Boniface. Vi9gil

of Pentecet. Fasto01 obligation

NOTE 8 AND COXMEZ.

Mr Glbert McMicken has returned ta
the ity where he intends ta make a
permanent stay.

Mfr. il K. Baýrrtt. Inspector cf Inland
Revenue returned froin an pmlal tour ta
Prince Abert during the week.

Thé close of the scholastrc year at the
St, Boniface College wil b. June 19, the
examination taking place on the pre.
vious day. e_____

*Those in want of stationery and Catho.
lic devotionai articles; as well as papers
and periedîcal of ail Mode ahould cali
at Mga Corwia's, 537 Main.

Lordi Charles Hamuilton, brother and
hoir preaumptive of the duke, bas just
died at Nice, ly. Re became a co,
vert last year.____

Thé New 'York Independent aya there
arte exough patriatio Irish Protestante in
Ulster ta dean out every Orange blath-
erskité ini that province.

The Rev. Mr. Macleod. laté ourat6 of
si. ermain'a A nglican Church. Routh,

Wales bas been received into the true
fold by Cardinal Manning.

Hie holinetis hauconflrmed the selec-
tien af the clergy Iq appcinting the Rav.
T. ODwyer ucesor ta the late Right
Rev. Dr. Butler, as a Biahop of Limerick.

Upited 1reland déclares that there are
Nationalias sufficient ir. any tcwn of
Ulster ta whip the !agtag and bobtail
Orangemen into good behayior, provded
the police stand amside.

lteHéFou-me of Lords on X&y 23, by a
vote of 146 to 127, reieo ted théý second
readingof thé bilIlégalizing marriagé
.With a decéased wif's sister. Nineteen
bishaps voteçi with the majority.

Dr. Dic. Lewis, who devoted a great
dei of hiém hf. in telling people what to
do in ordér.to livé long, evidéntly did
not learn thé donibinâtion hinisélf. Heé
has just died at the oomparatively étrly
age of sixty.

We would et.Il thé attention cf pur réa-
dors ta thé" unprécédénted price for
ready made suite at thé Bué Store, 426
Main St. Purcheses should flot b. made
untill this magnificent itock bas been
examiined. Sethe advértisement i
another columu,

Thre Jo',nal clos Débats reports thé
formation of a National Home Rule Lea-
gué la la"dis ilar te thé one in lrland,
The Indians opénly ezpress their sym

In reporting thé Queeo's visît ta thé
exhibition thé Liverpool Post af thé
2Oth ult chroniclée thie very disedifying
scène as havîng occurel: "As soon au thé
Quéen hadleft thé exhibition hnndréds
of wèll-.dressèd people made a&rush te
thé throné md thé chaire which bad
just béén vacated by Her Majésty andI
thé Rayai party, and éngaged in a frantic
strngglè ta gratify-thé singular desire
of eittingtupen thé ame méatsas had
beén occupied by Royalty. Fer sé
minutes iL réally appeared as if there
was going ta bé a fre fight, andI thé
police bad et lest ta interféré ta lessen
a crt.sh which was bécoaning dangerons,
Théré appéars evén ta bavé been ana at,
tempt ta obtain part& af thé hanging
draperies ai thé canopy; in order that
thé fragmeénts migbt bu preserved as
'rélice,' but this was prevénted.'1.
Nowewe havé ne intention ta bé-littlé
thé Englieh: but this muet appear ta
Meut peple as disgusting as uts abject
wae silly. _______

Thé Rat Poîtîgé Progreme, very incon--
sistently (inccnsistently in me farsa it
runs countér ta thé policy o! the public
press e! thé day) accuses thé clergy cf
mpatby un matters politîcal. This mie.
érable mildéwed sheét, wh ich aspirés ta
thé proud *position o! tail pièce te thé
Winnipeg Frée Pres weuld have thé
clétgy také as gospel truth thé 'ntirnétous
scandale' uneartbed by thé partizani
press, If théy wéré te act on thé sugges.
tien af thé 'Progrees,' thé party fer
whicb that piper professes to speak ini
Rat Partagé would came eut badly scorch
éd, in which casé its hem îility te "-clérical
interférence", weuld know. ne bounds.
But it is just quite possible that what the
Progrésa stylées candale' are ncthing cf
thé kind whén meen by those not habitu-
atetI ta political oonspiracies. Thé olérgy
that is thé wisér portion ai them, have
learnéd ta take thé 'scandale unearthéd
by thé press ai thé day' not with one
but with sevéral grains o! saIt
Thé fault liés not wtth thé clergy but
with thé people who boaatf.nlly proclaini
that they will not béat the chntch. That
théy are more énlightenéd and have
caut off thé idiotic révérence which théy
formerly had for thé minister ai religion
and that thèy naw wish ta put an end
ta an "institution whicb résiste thé match
of progrès.i,". It bu very évident, hew.
évér, that thé Pregremu was* 'bard
çe"fer subléct mattér and se amuséd
itself by ossailing thé clergy. We weuld
théréfoe, bég aur esteénioëlfriéndu cf
Rat Portage ta let thé mis.calléd 'Pro:
gres"' proeèd, it us unworthy o! serions
atteition, _______

TRE MA-EL ANVD IBRECIIHOLICS.

W e havé noa esi ré ta qilarréll with
ar pondérons Toronto ccnteniporary,
but wé de think that it. persistent and
unwantan mttacks upen thé Irish Cath-
clics ai this country are nnfaunded and
uncalled for. The Irish Cathelic prée
bas nevér insisted that favers hé béstaw-
éd an theit f riends as Irish Catholicu nom
de thé Irish Catholice stand as a body
méparaté freni thé test af thé comnmun-
itv demnmnding pèrfermént. eil
t.hey ask in that they hé treated eqnally
with othér men. But unfortunatuly
thia pelicy tIces tnt prévail wth these
Who dispense govérniment patronage.
It je a meet galling mund offensive sysem
of éxclàding Catholio Irisbmeo froru
alincat évery post cf cosquencé in thé
public departnients that obtaina, againet
whi-lh Irish Catbolics coniplain and wiil
évér proteet As ta thé chargé of unfitnes
wé refuse ta beliévé that as god mon.
Men as compétent ta f11 many post with
crédit ta théniselvés andI witb advan.
tagé ta thé public, canne be found
amongat Irish Cathélics.' Thîeo'are Irish
Cathelica in thé numéx eus départ.
Mient.' oi great exp. leneé againmt
whaué abiluty and obasacter ne whispet
cau hé bréitbd and Who have éarnéd
their position by bard -work, yet when a
promotion le umade they are peased avér
in silence and forced ta make way for
others Wheo are Protestants, but
whoee othér qualifications are net known.

BEI'. MR. DIX AGAIN

Vé recently publisbed ini thèse col-
unis sanie témarkablé uttérances froni
this Protestant Episcopal ministèr, and
we agamn cli thé attention of eutréa.
dors te another véry remarkablé pro.
ncuncernent by thé saine gentleman.

Flère it is:
-Noté Sirst thé generalt reetlesunes

uinder dcgmatîc teaching. 1 t is a mark
éd féaturé of thé day, and thé preacher
who dees hie duty knows thé béat.
Thé time will ceaie when tiiéy will nct
endure sound doctrines. On Monday
morning 1 take up a journal containing
reportsa o thé sermons cf three or tour1
prominent préachèe. Wbat Cathalia
dagma can I findi Net merely the ab-
sence. but thé eotmtueus rjection
of it. I knew = atif tbey *wére te
changé and také ta preachinit 0ne
by one articles cf thé Nicene Créed,
they would empty théir chu4ches in a1mcoth, One iay preach wbat hé likés
and as hée likes if hé only does net
preach what is scorofal ly called thé old
theology., Be thé causé what it may
theology, once théeîptbér and thé quéen
of science, ha& beceme a weariness Thé
science of (icd bas no attraction. Thé

dilike for dogniatie terma--ie it thé
ignoaf indifference ta Christanity as 'a

positive religicu! If*, witbout thé cld
werds af thé creéd. I cannot tell myeslf
et any oeeélue whe or what, Jésus
Christ is, then thé dietaLaté for such
words ie thé first stop towards -vièwing
Christ, not as a fact in thé material,
intellectualland moral universé, but as
a myth; oct as a substance, but a naine,
an idealizatian notas a pérsonal God, but
as a sentiment or spiritual influencé
only. And, sécendly. noté the indiffét,
énce ta truth. It is said whatevér oe
thinke in bis conscience te bu trué is
trué te bum. This is thé modern liber.
alism cof which we lier se nuuch praise
What did thé Lord niéao whén Hé said
'Ye shaîl knew the truth, and thé truth
%hall make yon free!'

'What yen eue, bréibren, is no thing
but thé werk ef thé humant mmd, it le
thé outceme cf thé "privaté judnmen t"
busy &gain at old tricks, And if thé
reinudy fer thé anciént ills wms thé
display ai God's facts and Ged's trutb
boldly and abruptly ln thé midet ai mène
fanciés and opinions, that is -thé .very
tbing wé nééd teday. Thé world is iii
ef thé sanie aid sicknes-and thé méd,
iciné for it8a aîséae, thé balai fer its
pain is thé saine au beforé, Jésus Christ
noctas a sèntimént, net as'an influencé,
net as an absent dèîty, but Jeau Christ
as a divine persan, with us hère in mys
teries' with us whthér we réceive Rom
or rject,

'That is thé secret of thé trouble. Gad
incarnate bas céed ta hé thé présent;

living fet, Hé bu bot a thought, a feeling,
a docctrine, Hé e sa nmerai and situal
influencé, a hitaricîl character1like thé
old ages and benefactors cf thé werla.
men ne langer,,fuel, bu aua ruling
rnnrch whazn tbey muet abey. Hé,
provided against tliat véry danger.,lHé
institnted a systéni whéreby Hée should
bie realized te men, by which Hé sheuld
romain with théni aIl days, évén ta thé
end cf thé werid. Frem that sysitéi.
they havé revoltéçi, tbèy havé subtitut
éd for it othér expédients, and religion
bas cerne td hé a cunetant dwelling an
these inventions, whereby thty havé
hiddén thém, apd so all ia gone back
ino thé poor, weak train@ cf man, and
man, set in ie s wn opinions, bas walk.
éd back loto thé darknéss ta wbîch they
inust inevitably Iead. Now, 'what ehal
we do andI bey shall wé réadjuet! Shahl
we make a compromise witi> thé reviaed
raganisin cf Our tîmés. Shanie théthu~t.1 This jea u.r heary foe, beaten
down b) thé good swerds of thé Chris.
tian soldiere cf aId turne, and déatined
te a fresh defeat in thé apprcachitig.
day et botter thingu. Shail wé zn*ke a
compromise wtth thcaé bodies around
us, wbusé strange position in contrast
with eut own I-have endeavéréd te dé.
piet. Neyer, pléasé (led. Thèré is but
oe thing ta do3-ta réinstaté thé Churcb
idea in thé minds cf men ta rèmfirni thé
théalogy cf thé incarnation, ta présent
boldly thé sacerdotal and sacramntal
ayetenm whé,éebyit touches thé lips of men
at evéry point, and se get unréality ont
cf théerindsanmd héartd, thé 1 nciplés
and thé actions ai thé cetmnuoy. -Thée
réadjusmomnt is n"ed in men net in
thé religion whi3h God gave théni. If
we on o.îr own part are affectéd by the
érrors afllat, then wé need tèadjustrnènt
also."

These are essentially Catholic thoughta
and iLmet hé a cause ci wanderment
ta aur readèrs, as wel as tc us, that one
cao Bée mc fat and net sefurther,

To théedffiter of thé Northweet Révie,;
1;i.-P.Afarping ta yourtrmarksaa

great Dalmatian Doctor and roll on thé
néttées, bu. lhé rolled up hie aleévée and
icen convérted thé wéed grewn field in
ta a beautitul lawn, on which hé éréctéd
a handsomne and spacicus presbytery,
Hé alec made extensive repaire on, thé
littié church, ail cf which reflecte great
crédit ou thé good priet for bis indefa-
tigable perséverancé.

Father Ailain alec looks aiter thée piri
tuai intereete cf thé parish of Markdale
half way bétween Toronto and Uxbridgé,
as well ae cf thé congrégation at Port
Perry. Thé church at thé latter place
was maliciously déstroyed by fire; which
rédncéd thé littie flock te thé greatest
etraits, having no place ta béat Mass in,
but thé éver watchful Fathér eew a fav.
orablé cppartunity ta rémové thé diffi.
culty, and at once purcbaed a nand.
soe é difice front thé Methodist body
which they ne longer nééded as a placé
of worehip-thé two branchées having
united-cnè of thé churches was found
to e é ufliciPntly large for Thé accomma,
dation cf thé united congragations.
Saine of thé purcha3e monéy has been*
paid, but thé arnount stili due is toc
large for thée mall numbér ccrnprising
thé congrégation cf Port Ferry te payt
and thé gcod pastor now appéals for as.

sietance ta pay off this indébtédness, ta
thé charity and géné'rosity cf thé public,
feeling confident that as théré ia but
,one ld and one Shephérd" thé ree.
panse frein thé memaber3 cf thé bold-
wherévér théy mav hé whén they hpar
thé ca]I-will bé libéral and subetantial,
Hé dees not lose sight cf thé fact that
thosé to wboin lhéaddréeses hirnsélf, are
called upon at fréquent intervals te cen.
tributé towards acmé charitable abject
at nome, but wé are ail féllow travéllérs
whoe pathe converge towards a common
centre, the centre of unity and eternal life
-wherè we hepe ene day ail ta meet-
and as our hoesn ent hère but aboyé,
wé muet give et aur surplus substance
ta thoe who are in danger of fainting
by thé way, at whatever point cf cîr
jour ney wé may héar their cry -for hélp
whetber that cry hé froin afar off, or e.t
cur aide. Fathér Allain'e spiritual chl-
Itren st Port Perry are faînt by thé way:
asbould we net hélp thémin

A. McGILLiS
Winnipeg runé lut. I1986.

Spécial Corréspondencé ta the Réview

An ésteemed friend writing froin thé
aboyé placé gives thèse particulars ré.
specting that locality.-After leaving thé
C. P R. yen travel in a nortberly diréc.
tien for about twenty two miles over flne
rofling Prairie with hère and thére a
hanse or sbanty and in acrté placés your
eyé may test upon beautiful green fields
and many'finie water ponds. untill, you
réach thé valléy af thé QuAppéil Rit,
et Hère je séen nature in iLs meut et.
tractive grandeur; as Veu con se twe or
three of thé four large laktes, which in
with éxtG nd ai:ost en trely acrees thé
valley and are said ta hé deep énough
for navigation, éven by large boîte
Thèse lakes are joinéd by thé river and
cauld be conéected by vérv littlé work
in thé way ai dredging thua makinig
about 18 et 20 miles of navigable water.
Hère may b. seén varicus Mode aof fimh
and gamd.

Thé settlrrs are happy ta regard théin
selves athé firet toeémbrace théeop.
pertunity cf eettlin g thé land; for at Fort
Qi'e Appelle they mnay enjoy a large
flouring rnill tagether with various kinis
e! stoes which cifer tradé and market
fcr ail kindu cf farm preducé.
On thé banks ar eue cf thèse lake bhas
beén erectéd an industriai acheol which
je under thé supervision of thé Rev. Fatà.
et llugcrnard, O, M. I. and in which
about ferty Indian beys and girls are' n
structed in a manner ta make théin
self auppoi'ting an'i goad. citizéns and it
weuld surprise morne ta se thé rémark.
able talent displayed by the Pupils. ès,
peciaily mn'music, wbich reflects thé
greateet crédit on Ftkther Hugornard.

1Ât thé Le Brétt (Catholic Miasien of the
'Sacred liut) there lu a splendid ohurch
capable of seating threé bundred people
which on Sunday lest wus Crewded ta ite
utmast. Thé mission is undér thé di,

iréction ef Father Lé Brétt. O. M, I. and
as niait or yenr reaIers are pérsonally

>acquaintéd with thé Rev. gentleman it
ie neédées to may that thé mission ii
making rapid progréas.

Thé services, a n Sundaye ai e very de.
vaut, attractive and ta give thé aboir its

.due, mérite gréat praise, being exclusive

New Egbroideries,
New laces

GENTS'
WHITE AND COLORED

SHIRTS I
WMI. BELL, 288* MAIN .81

COR-VERGRA HA.M

FINEST QIJALITY

00 TO

PARKIN'
THE PHOTOGRAPH ER..

434 Main Street
Up stairs

$500 REWARD!
The Managers of thé Hudson Bey

Photcgraph Parlors agree te pay
out of theïr Reserve Fuud UW00te
any persan who, wtll producé btter
or more highly 11nished photo-
=rphe (taken eitiier ln the. largest

cUlies of E£mope or on the AMériosa
Continent> than those tagen at th*ii'
Parlors. 244 main street, Wlnnî-
peg- Thie ofer to holdgood until
furtiier notice.

T. 1.COLPITS,

PHELAN BRO..

FRUIT & GONFEOTIONERY

404 MAIN STREET

Chean

Stor e,
Corner Notre Damé & Ellén Ste.,

WVINN IPEG..

.- DFÂLMRlit- -

Groceries,
PRLOVISIONS CANNED GOODS, ETC

butter ani Eggs a Speoialty.

aW Ou NomaraSmall proitta and qui*k
turna. Fre Deiivf 17,

F. CLOUTLER
Bbégts ta announce ta théeipublic that he ha»

bougbt out thé business formerll car-
ried onby Cloutier & L'Heureux

and b& prepared ta sIli

CIIEAPER T HAN EVR
-AT-

252 MIain Street

ChoiCe Buitter. Frosh E99S & EvyeUyt4ii
AT BOTTrOM PRICES


